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Fighting For Something
Th« way in which Finnish soldiers, out- 

lfc>wl>«red 10 to 1, have held off and ac- 
ttaily defeated the mig’ht of Russia so far 
Mkb bewildered the remainder of the
worid.

iftuaaia before her attempted invasion of 
fttle Finland was recognized among mili- 
ta^ circles as having the mightest army 
fatte world and the most of materials 
witti Which to wage a war.

Stalin was looked upon as a mighty ru- 
Iw backed'by almost invincible army. To 
ear that he has lost some of his glamor 
W<Md be'expressing the true situation in a 
mSd way.

Boasia has at least three million trained 
•oTdiers, more planes than any nation, an 
adequate supply of tanks and other war
machinery.

Finland has hardly one tenth as many 
solcders and few implements of warfare.

But the balancing power in the conflict 
so far has been something not to be count
ed in numbers or amounts. That is pa
triotism on the part of the soldiers.

The Finns are fighting for the existence 
of their country, which has guaranteed 
them a certain amount of freedom that 
would vanish as the mists should Russia 
win.

The Russian soldiers should know by 
now that they are fighting for Stalin and 
that .they have nothing to gain. That ex

's the disorderly retreat of entire di- 
bns of soldiers before the onslaught of 

a few Minnish fighters.
The desire for freedom and liberty has 

throughout the ages been the factor which 
has spurred men to performance of mighty 
deeds. The love of a good country in the 
hearts of soldiers is more valuable in bat
tle than might of numbers or materials.

A Privileged People
All too often we are too engrossed in 

own petty troubles to catch the signi
ficance of our blessings. One of the gr^t- 
eat of these is the fact that we are Anaeri-
eans.

That we live in this good country should 
atir our souls with patriotism now as never 
before. With a great part of the world in 
«• turmoil of war and with the liberties of 
multiplied millions taken away, it is time 
that we appreciate to the fullest extent 
that we are Americans.
' We sometimes wonder what has happen

ed that children are no longer taught the 
patriotic songs resplendent with the theme 

liberty and the sacrifices of valiant fore
fathers who made this country possible. 
Why do we not have flag drills and why 
are children not taught to be patriotic?

Neglect in those little things causes 
'many of our national ills. Instead of 
vrauting to do something for their country, 

are numerous people today who 
want to loot the national treasury by de- 
jieption. It is now recognized as all right 
.fOr^et anything from Uncle Sam and no 
t«^ds are barred in the wrestle to drain 

old man of his every resource. Such 
Is not patriotism and such tactics show no 
jjSppreciation for our great land of oppor-
?**to^America we do not shudder at the 
wxfand of an airplane; we go to the market 
^d buy just as much as we want to pro- 
.^ed we have the means; our purchases 
ire not limited bv government decree; 
our streets arc well lighted and we do not 
iiav6 to grop6 around, in the dark at nig’ht. 

We read our newspaper and know that 
we read was written by persons who 
not told by dictetors what to write; 

.we have an opportunity to learn the ^th. 
^ We Americans know nothing of bomb 
belters: we have never woni gas masks; 
^^long tc whatever parties or other or- 

izations we choose and can change our 
notions any time without fear of fac- 
^flrjnng squad; we c^verse with 

1^ and say what we please isrithort 
we do not expect our maU to be 

lied BBd censored before it reaches our

r^ican change our plwe of dwelling

the aie-
of conscience,

Borrow^ Ceinii^
^ THE VOICE OF THt CHARWySR

(Greensbcffo News) g 
Senator Bqrkh, who never goea to hear 

Ib*eflidents deliver opening b merges to 
Congress anyway, observee that it is dan- 
geroue-,^e'does not sayedangerous for a. 
Republican?—“to listen to Roosevelt be
cause he could recite an example in alghr, 
bra and make it interesting.*' David Gai^

ROaBINd iRIVBB. . lUnite *, 
Jan. 8.-^-^Vr mora 
tije cblldran and aeverari; othe«f*“- 
relattras of Her. NTT. JatVte bare 
boon rt Ua badnl4a. Sinca tba

---------- .T'::* M. atroke, wblcb b^nm io coma on, lor bia bealtb.
rick, the actor, said of Mr. Wh^mld, tbe, hia Mrtbda.>r, Efeo? -
preacher, that he could make the congre'*'* 
gation sigh and weep merely by the tones 
of his voice in speaking the word “M^ 
opotamia."

There is a macic of the spoken word 
which ’depends but incidentally upon the 
word itself, and the Roosevelt maste^ of 
that magic is about the heaviest handicap, 
ordinarily, that an opposition can have. ..

Tb 3re were those who thought that Gov
ernor Roosevelt, of New York, had a 
speaking voice rather squeaky in some of 
its tones, its musical qualities pretty well 
obscured by faults and flaws, and a laugh 
that left a great deal to be desired. We 
recall hearing someone with discriminat
ing ears say, when F. D. R. emerged as a 
candidate for the presidency, that his 
laugh was offensive.

The evidence is plenary that he has 
managed to find time, in the midst of a 
multitude of tasks and distractions, to do 
a-lot of work on the cultivation of that 
voice and the use •of it, with high profit.

Who aspires to the eminences will do 
well to give heed to these matters. The 
mother who expects her son to be a chief 
over his fellows should understand that he 
will hardly arrive at that estate unless he 
is able to talk himself at least a good part 
of the way there.

Jaert-
ea, ts Vert-ill’ rt thife

^*5lr. anftiHrs. W. C. Qreene and 

bate Cone to Miami, 
apand tbe^remalader of 

ilM 0(r. Greene nme nd-
virad bis doctor to to tfaere

28, ba iuui been in a.erttical eonr 
dition. ; V

Mra. B. L. Johnson has been 
Boffertut from » aevere Sold.

Doris Jean, email daaebtar of 
Mr. and Mra. Greene Broifb, wan 
111 recently.

Mf. Robert N. , Holland baa 
bought the remainder of Mrs. 
Alice Lore’a timber.^ She aold a 
part of it to Mr. Millard Foster 
a few years ago.

Ida J., Foust and Lonnie Sate, 
both colored, who haye been In 
a serious condition are about the 
same. Lonnie says he la getting 
along better with bis^leg which 
bad not healed since'the snake 
bites and aubeeqnent operations 
in the earty fall.

Mr. Robert EJdmlnsten, who 
had been sawing timber on the 
old Tilley place since the latter 
part of last June, has been con
fined to his home on highway 
421 with a deep cold and sinus 
trouible. >

Mrs. Celia Lane accompanied 
Mr. Turner Church from North 
Wilkesboro Thursday night, and 
probably several other times, to 
see her brother-in-law. Rev. Noah 
T. Jarvis, who Jias been danger
ously ill.

Today and Sunday were the 
regular dates tor preaching at 
Antioch church.

Mr. Robert N. Holland Is hav
ing some shelters built at the 
borne of Mansfield Parks, colored, 
to house his stock while saw- 
milling in this part of the county.

Mrs. Turner Church, ol the 
Wilkes Hoapital staff, has been 
nursing her father. Rev. Noah 
Jarvis.

Mrs.- Grace Bell, who had con
templated moving again to the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Sparks, has about 
decided to stay at her home on 
the farm of Mr. and Mrs. Ranse 
Staley, unless she changes her 
mind. Mrs. Bell has a position in 
the lunch room of the Roaring 
River school. Ruth Anna Parks, 
colored, looks after her children.

Shortly before Christmas, Mr. 
Walter G. (or ■’Boozy”) Harris

THE CHOICE OF DR. POE
(Shelby Daily Star)

Dr. Clarence Poe, nationally known ag
riculturist, sound thinking and not given 
to combastic schemes, would have made a 
good governor for North Carolina had he 
chosen to run and had he been elected.

But Dr. Poe did not choose to run and 
of course, if he had, the chance of! being 
elected governor would have been, at least 
problematical.

It is known that men high in the coun
cils of the state, leaders in many friends in 
North Carolina, hoped, and indeed urged, 
that the Raleigh editor offer for the gov
ernorship.

Mr. Poe has had much to do with for
mula! ing a progressive program for the 
south which is being sponsored by gover
nors of several states. He believes sin
cerely in this program and he has resolv
ed to dedicate his future activities to^ 
bringing this program into active realize 'moved from Mr. Luther Pardue’s 
tion.

Motivated by such sincerity of purpose 
the activities of Dr. Poe toward bring
ing “balanced prosperity” to the economic 
life of the south should be fruited. More
over his efiu; us in that direction, entailing 
obvious sacrifices on his part, should bring 
him full cooperation by the people of 
North Carolina as at least a full and sym
pathetic hearing by the people of other 
states, particularly in the south.

Indeed the ten-year program to which 
Dr. Poe is devoting his time and talents i.s 
worthy of review. It calls for:
■ 1. Money crops, including forestry, 
both food, feed and, fertilizer crops.

2. All crops with livestock, consistent 
with sound land use.

3 .. Production progress with market
ing and transportation opportunities free 
of trade barriers.

4. Farms with factories.
5. Land, water and mineral resources 

with population needs.
6. Work with thrift and local invest

ments.
7. Owner prosperity with worker pros

perity.
8. Increasing income with increa.sing 

home ownership.
9. Wealth with beauty and culture.
10. Economic gains with advances in 

moral values and human welfare.

Hamby, of Boone, 
vlaiM in tke eonumlnlty one daf

Mr. L W. Day, of Reading, Pa., 
arrived Sunday to be with 
his mother, Mrs. Jane Day, who 
ia aeriousiy Rl.

Mr. and Mra. A.. O. Mqrets ara 
the iiroad varenta of a fine baby 
girl, biimi Friday, Jaan^ V

Mr.v Bolce Triplett, ‘ of Brook
lyn. N. Y., apent a few days last 
week with relatives and friends 
in Wilkee and Watauga oountiea.

Mlsa Minnie Nichols, of Boone, 
ia spending, a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. A. G. Moretx.

house, where he had lived 3 
years or more, to the house he 
built on Mrs. W. J. Klnyoun’s 
farm a number of years ago.

Mrs. Lula Davis has been liv
ing for sometime at Mrs. Cornelia 
Johnson’s place.

Mrs. Lois Roberts epent a short 
time last Wednesday morning 
with her aunt, Mrs. Laura Linney, 
to tell her about the serious con
dition of her father. Rev. Noah 
Jarvis, who had been ill nearly 
a week.

Another chapter was written In 
the noted calf suit, that threat
ened to rival the Hatfield-McCoy 
feud, not long before Christmas, 
when the calf claimed by Mr, 
Frank Sparks and the one he Is 
keeping until court, ran away to 
Mr. Pardue’s, or arrived there in 
some manner, ’/{.rough the inter
vention of Mr. Sparks’ lawyer. 
Attorney J. Hubert Whicker, it 
was returned to Mr. Sparks by 
Deputy Sheriff Worth Sale. In 
some manner the heifer’s horn is 
said to have' been .broken. It Is 
generally agreed that both fami
lies are honest in their convic
tions and the case is merely an 
amusing .mix-up of mistaken iden
tity or poor memory.

No sawing has been, done on 
the old Tll)ey place since before 
Christmas, on account of the 
serious illness of Mr. Bdmlnsten. 
He had already sawed at nine 
yards, the last one being near Mr. 
Silas W. Johnson’s place, and it 
was said he would soon, finish

less

TWO OLD TERMS
Oxford Public Ledger)

In those decades when every farmer or 
land-owner managed his own affairs, 
timber when he pleased, and planted what g^wlng all the timber, for which 
jfie desired whtere he wished to pldHt it, American Furniture Company 
“piney old field was an oft-heard term, paid two thousand last June.

The “piney old field,” which could be After the summer-like weather 
found on practically every farm in this seC- of the autumn and early winter, 
tion, was a field that had at some time the cold days since Christmas 
been cleared, or almost cleared, and then have been hard to endure, but 
abandoned for crop purposes, young pines, nearly so cold as the wln-
broomsedge and huneysuckle vines quickly 1936-36, or that of 1917-
taking charge." « ..i.

Another colorful term that haa come va.,
down^from plantation days is “old fidd 1‘"riZr

contrasted with ongmalt^o^h neighborhood last Thursday 
pine, little of which is to be found*in this afternoon between four and five, 
section of the country today, the term ‘‘old 
field pine” retfers to that which haspine" retrers to that which has The New Year 
grown up on old fields, once cut over, but The Old Year’s wrinkled sheet 
which has no commercial value because of is marred by many a blot 
its low quality. We gladly would erase,

Elach of the terms suffests to those who Yet find that we can not. 
have once lived in the countiy, wittiin
range of tha hushed whispers of the pines, Tear’s page is wUte,.
mellow, sweet memories of the fragrance Unblemished and nhtorn, ‘
of blossoming huney»uckle and the aroma ^ ^of broom-sedge. ’ From out the ages borpe.

Such plctosque and ei^rns^ve terms ,-win the Ne, Year M 
as were used by those who lived In another a book of vain 
day should be stored and preserved with (WahoTThoS,;*
languAge relics of earlier days. Giur lang- whea this yew's sun has.srt) 
uage is (me of our, finest hmrttagae andi —Miiissd dnumov* Btamesmr. 
RoOdnft/ef its charm riionld be lost-'by t^lwukrtbdro, N c. 
wayside of pingrMto. ** Jnna^ t, lelM.''

NOTICE i
By ^ditoe of a power cf sale 

contained in a Deed .of Trnrt to 
aecnre a sum of money, ezecoted 
on the 11th'day of May '1988, by 
A. and vnfe, H. J. Key to 
Chaa. 6. Oilreath, troatee, for T. 
E. Gray, and recorded in office of 
Regieter of Deeds of Wilkes CodV 
ty, in Book 167, -Page 169, default 
having been maded m the rayiasdt 
thereof, and demand made apoB 
the' nnderaigned troatee by T. E. 
Gray that sale be held:

The nndereigned trustee win on 
Sstn^v, Febroary 8rd, 1940, at 
two o'clodc P. M. at the Gmnf 
House door $n Wllkesboro sell to 
the ^best bidder at public suc
tion, for cash ihe lands described 
in said Deed of Truat a^^ follows:

Beginning on a Sonrwood, now a 
atone, and runs North 142 Mies 
to a Dogwood; thence Norut 68 
degrees West 100 poles croeeing 
Gray’s, branch; thence A South- 
westward coarse with said branch 
to R D. Mathis’ corner; thence 
East vrith said Mathis’ line to a 
Spanish Oak Sapling, Mathis’ cor
ner thence South with said Mathis’ 
line to a forked Poplar; thebce 
East to the beginning. Contain
ing 99 acres more or less. For 
further and fuller description see 
the record of said Deed of Trust 
above' cited. .

This the 29th day of December,
1939.

CHAS. G. GILREATH, 
l-26-4t 'Trustee.

notice”opsale of
REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the pow
er of sale contained in a certain 
Deed of Trust executed by W. H. 
Hurley and wife, Ila Hurley, un
der date of January 22, 1939, to 
the undersigned Trustee, to secure 
the payment of the indebtedness 
therein mentioned, which D^d of 
'Titist is recorded in the office of 
Register of Deeds for Wilkes 
Cowty, in Book 173, page 88, and 
default having been made in the 
payment of said indebtedness, and 
demand having been made on me;

I will, THEREFORE, on Friday, 
January 26, 1940, at the hour of 
10:00 A. M., at the courthouse 
door in ^Ikesboro, offer for sale 
for cash to the highest bidder, the 
following described real estate, to-

A tract of land in Reddies River 
Township, Wilkes County: adjoin
ing the lands of Elmore Kflby on 
the North; adjoining the lands of 
A. B. Bullis Heirs on the East; 
adjoining the lands of Ezekiel 
Nelson on the South; adjoining 
the lands of Rev. Hubert Bullis on 
the West; containing FORTY- 
FIVE (4B) ACRES, more or less, 
and being the lands whereon the 
parties^ the first part now live 
and which they purchased from 
W. B. Gaither and M. D. Gaither, 
End being Uiat portion of the 
Thos. R. Bullis lands, which was 
inherited by Mrs. Alice GaithOT, 
deed to which is recorded in toe 
office of Register of Deeds for 
Wilkes County in Book 172, page 
180, to which reference la hereby 
made for a more complete de^p- 
tion thereof—to the same extent 
as if copied herein- 

This toe 26th day of December,
ig.g

A. H. CASEY, Trustee. 
l-18-4t ____ _ _

NOTICE OF RE-SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OP 
the power and AUTHORITY 
CONTAINED IN AN ORDER OF- 
THE superior COURT OF 
WEiKBS COUNTY, in an action 
enUtled: J. G.
trator of the Estate " of D. F.| 
Adams, deceased, v. K. D. Adams, 
et als, therein directiiw a ra-^«j 
of toe property described in toe, 
petition in said aetton; 1

I will, on Thuraday, January 18,
1940, at toe hour of ten o dock A.
M ‘ at toe courtoonse door In 
Wilkesboro, offer for sale for cash, 
to the highest biddw, toe foUow- 
}mr described tract of land: I

All that certain tract or parrel 
of land in Newcastle 
Wilkes County, on • wMch D. r. 
Adams was living at toe time or
^ Bmmd^ on the No^ 
lauda of K. D. Adams; Bound^ OT 
toe Eimt by the lan^ of K. D,, 
Adams; Bounded on toe So^ by 
toe lands of J. G. Adams; B^- 
li Wegtby t^ landa of R
S. Gray and W. D.Jhanito, Conj 
tainlng 92 •craa,

as D. F. Adaiiia Home

bidder at this sale wiH be 
^ to deposit

bia Wd to bafc« wiif’ 
ooofirmatlpn of »!•

day of January, A.

ADAMS; CommiaaimMr,’ 
Attotu^

irti
^^cHiumdN & c 

LEGHORNS K. 15*Brood your Mae-
ttieMyv Xt is eepoomy and mit 
*9 ,?»- 'Wm «*a ftqrtWi Broodon and Vator Horten.

^CH^FK)» foultrt

FARM . ■
O^pfa^ N. C ...

fi'

cnm

Nbtice of ^dunialMretiiig of At' 
North Wikesbwo 

and Loan Assoda^
The Regulsir Annual Meeting of 

the NORTH WILKESBORO BUILDING 

and LOAN ASSOCIA'nON wUl be held 

in the CITY HALL or ’i'own Hall on 

Monday Night, January 22nd, 1940, at 

7:00 o'clock, for the purpose of elect

ing Directors for the ensuing year and 

the transacting of such other buainees 

as may'come before the meeting.

J. B. Wilfiams,
Secretary and Treasurer

w

81”x99” _______ 74c
Nation-Wide Sheets

Famous from coast to 
coast for their wearing 
quality! Stock up at this 
low price!
Pillow cases, 42”x36” 19c

TERRY TOWELS 
Good sturdy terry in 
attractive colors
and styles__ 7VjC

BELLE ISLE 
BRAND MUSLIN 

Marvelous value! 36 
in. bleached. 39 in. 
unbleached, yd. 7Vjc

Sheet Blankets
White cotton 70”x , 
99”. With stitched , 
Olds! each------77e

46^ 4>1L CLOra
Easy to clean priata 
and plain colors! 
yard -------------25c

Single Ooltton Plaid
T... T. S,H.»

Choose
-AVENUE PRINTS | A-

_ y-yardfe.----- - IVG
W 'to"Wiatdniri,L

Single 28% Wool 
valUN $1.

UN-HBliafBD^SSmBm
each ------^

-a-


